to promote landslide research for the benefit of society and the environment and capacity building, including education, notably in developing countries (Sassa 2004a) . ICL has established the International Programme on Landslides (IPL) as an international initiative of ICL in 2002 (Sassa 2004b) . IPL aims to conduct international cooperative research and capacity building.
ICL proposed a thematic session on landslides to take place at the Second United Nations World Congress on Disaster Reduction (WCDR), Kobe, Japan, in 2005. ICL was advised to broaden the scope of that session to combine it with a thematic session on floods. Then, both groups jointly organized the thematic session 3. Based on this Letter of Intent, the 2006 Tokyo Action Plan-strengthening research and learning on landslide and related earth system disasters for global risk preparedness-was a d o p t e d b y p a r t i c i p a n t s i n t h e 2 0 0 6 To k y o R o u n d We acknowledge that: Landslide disasters are caused by exposure to hazardous motions of soil and rock that threaten vulnerable human settlements in mountains, cities, coasts, and islands. Climate change will intensify the risk of landslides in some landslide prone areas through an increase in the frequency and/or magnitude of heavy rainfall, and shifts in the location and periodicity of heavy rainfall. Developments in mountains and coastal areas, including construction of roads and railways and expansion of urban areas due to population shifts, increase exposure to hazards of landslides. Although they are not frequent, strong earthquakes have potential to trigger rapid and long runout landslides and liquefaction. Earthquake-induced coastal or submarine large-scale landslides or megaslides (with depths on the order of hundreds of meters to one thousand meters) in the ocean floor can trigger large tsunami waves. These hazardous motions of soil and water impacting on exposed and vulnerable population can result into very damaging effects. The combined effects of triggering factors, including rainfall, earthquakes, and volcanic eruptions, can lead to greater impacts through disastrous landslides such as lahars, debris flows, rock falls, and megaslides. Understanding landslide disaster risk requires a multi-hazard approach and a focus on social and institutional vulnerability. The study of social and institutional as well as physical vulnerability is needed to assess the extent and magnitude of landslide disasters and to guide formulation of effective policy responses.
Human intervention can make a greater impact on exposure and vulnerability through, among other factors, land use and urban planning, building codes, risk assessments, early warning systems, legal and policy development, integrated research, insurance, and, above all, substantive educational and awareness-raising efforts by relevant stakeholders. The understanding of landslide disaster risk, including risk identification, vulnerability assessment, time prediction, and disaster assessment, using the most up-to-date and advanced knowledge, is a challenging task. The effectiveness of landslide disaster risk reduction measures depends on scientific and technological developments for understanding disaster risk (natural hazards or events and social vulnerability), political "buy-in", and on increased public awareness and education. At a higher level, social and financial investment is vital for understanding and reducing landslide disaster risk, in particular social and institutional vulnerability through coordination of policies, planning, research, capacity development, and the production of publications and tools that are accessible, available free of charge and are easy to use for everyone in both developing and developed countries.
We agree on the following initial fields of cooperation in research and capacity building, coupled with social and financial investment: Development of people-centered early warning technology for landslides with increased precision and reliable prediction both in time and location, especially in a changing climate context. Development of hazard and vulnerability mapping, vulnerability and risk assessment with increased precision, and reliability as part of multi-hazard risk identification and management. Development of improved technologies for monitoring, testing, analyzing, simulating, and effective early warning for landslides. Development of international teaching tools that are always updated and may be used free of charge by national and local leaders and practitioners, in developed and developing countries through the Sendai Partnerships 2015-2025. Open communication with society through integrated research, capacity building, knowledge transfer, awareness-raising, training, and educational activities to enable societies to develop effective policies and strategies for reducing landslide disaster risk, to strengthen their capacities for preventing hazards to develop into major disasters, version was circulated to the expected intergovernmental, international, and national organizations on 21 January 2015. However, an opinion suggested that because this partnerships is under the initiative of the International Consortium on Landslides, it is better to focus on landslides. As a result, it was finally returned to only landslides. and to enhance the effectiveness and efficiency of relief programs. Development of new initiatives to study research frontiers in understanding landslide disaster risk, such as the effect of climate change on large-scale landslides and debris flows, the effective prediction of localized rainfall to provide earlier warning and evacuation especially in developing countries, the mechanism and dynamics of submarine landslides during earthquakes that may cause or enhance tsunamis, and geotechnical studies of catastrophic megaslides for prediction and hazard assessment.
We further agree to advocate that activities should be balanced at regional, national, and community levels in order to empower and engage more professionals, practitioners and decision-makers in formulating policies and establishing programmes for the benefit of disaster risk reduction efforts.
We ICL expects that the ISDR-ICL Sendai Partnerships agreed by the above 16 organizations is a global platform to promote understanding and reducing landslide disaster risk. Social necessity for research and technological development of landslide disaster risk reduction are increasing in the progress of urbanization and the mountain and coastal development especially in changing climate context. ICL wishes to cooperate with many of the involved organizations to reduce landslide disasters in the coming decade. Figure 1 is a photo of Signing Ceremony; Fig. 2 shows Ms. Margareta Wahlström (left-top) speaking at the ceremony and the toast by Kyoji Sassa (left-bottom) and the SAKE cup designed for the toast in the celebration of the Sendai Partnerships. The cup was made by one of the best Japanese Lacquerware shop in Aizu of Fukushima Prefecture in Japan. The sake cup is made from a wooden cup, URUSHI lacquer, and real gold ICL logo. At first, the stamp of ICL logo was created. Stamp with liquid taken from the Japanese URUSHI tree (Toxicodendron vernicifluum, formerly Rhus verniciflua) was pressed on the sake cup. It has strong adhesive force. The cup was covered by full of real gold foils. When all excess foils were removed, the ICL logo and the gold (Fig. 3) .
Call for cooperation and acknowledgment
The Sendai Partnerships is not a declaration but a voluntary commitment to the Third WCDRR. ICL members will intensify its activities for understanding and reducing landslide disaster risk over the world. Four regional and five thematic networks of ICL (Sassa 2012) Sendai Partnerships with supports from 15 intergovernmental, international, and national organizations in their countries or regions. ICL wishes to obtain supports from national and local governments, funding agencies, and also non-ICL scientists, engineers, and private sectors for this partnerships.
One of the core activities of this partnerships is to create ISDR-ICL Landslide Teaching Tools. We discussed this on 15 March 2015 in Sendai, Japan. We will make efforts to create the first version of this Teaching Tools and examine it in the next ICL-IPL meeting as the follow-up and implementing meeting of the Sendai Partnerships. The meeting will be organized in Kyoto, Japan, 
